And build 50 hours of related volunteering/interning or work experience

Volunteering or work experience in areas such as:

- HIV/AIDS outreach
- Hospice
- Family planning counseling
- Emergency medical technician
- CPR teaching/certification
- Maternal health
- Hands on caregiving in a hospital clinic, lab or technician setting
- Counseling or teaching in health subjects
- Working as a resident advisor in a dormitory as peer nutritionist or sexually transmitted infections counselor

Intern/Volunteer at UAlbany

- Health services
- Counseling and Psychological Services
- RNA Institute
- Cancer Research Center
- Neuroscience Lab
- Bio-Instrumentation Lab
- Center for Behavioral Health Promotion and Applied Research
- Center for the Elimination of Minority Health Disparities
- Middle Earth Peer counselors
- Office of Residential Life

Work with local non-profit organizations

- U.S. Committee for Refugees and Immigrants
- NYS AIDS Institute
- Trinity Alliance
- Capital Roots
- Regional Food Bank

Work/Volunteer at hospitals/health centers

- Whitney M. Young Center
- Koinonia Primary Health Care
- Albany Medical Center
- St. Peters Hospital

Faculty-led study abroad programs that center on health, Comparative Health Systems (in Costa Rica and the Dominican Republic), and the City and Human Health (Italy)

Find local and virtual activities via Engage UAlbany and the Community and Public Service Program